
LABOR NEWS.

The Clilrngo Packing: House Em-

ployes Weakening.

George Sohllllng Advise them
Not to Strike.

Windy City Carpenters Will Demand
Eight Uoun-st- ria of th IMvtnn ri

Incvltabl Italians Attacked.
Otb.r Labor Trouble, lu lluth tump
and Aiuvrlva.
ClllCAiio, April 80. A meeting of

packintf house union men whs lieM lust
night. It wtis fur from being a repre-tentuti-

gathering' ami tha iiiilicatioiiB
all Wore Unit the men httd weskened
very ranch in their dctoruiinaliim to
strike.

About 10 o'clock GeorRO Schilling d

anil Npnku for au hour, advising
very strongly uKiiiiixt a Htrike. He
thought it would be inopportune and
very li..aly to result in a failure to

anything. Ho uiil not think
the men were well enough orginiizetl fur
a successful move. Hi. talk whh well
received, and after milking koiiio ar-
rangements for attending the parade
and taking part on Mar 1, the limiting
adjourned until

Tha C'oupr.
The cenrs at the stock ynril held a

clans meeting Inst night, and after being
in seiwiuu until neurit-- 13 o'clock formu-
lated the following demand which will
lie made on the heads of thu various
packing liiuisca this morning:

Eight hours, between t. a. in. and 4:80
p. in., with ii hnlf hour for dinner, shall
constitute a day 'a work, in consideration
of which we will accept a 10 per cuut.
reduction in the present rate of wages,

A commit too wan mimed to present
the demund, and if it m nut acceded to
the will not go to work Thurs-
day lnuiiim,'.

I'unr fii.e. of f.nnnry.
Four cases of lunacy have re.iilted

from the carpenter' s'trike. Tliowald
John n, a Swede, who hail started for
the ol country, was taken from the
train at .Mtnuenpoliti raving aliout
strikes, unions and eight hours. ..' is
in the detention hospital, where John
i'rayden, another cnieiiter, raven about

n nidi. Frank Ulnck, another,
want to take hia own life, ami a fourth,
AVillimii Wutz, talks of nothing but the
strike and Mav Dar.

Illlnol. Trii..n Held In Resillne...
Ottawa. III., April ). Company D,

of thin city, has received word thut it
may bei'all.-- . it for wrvh e on May I
ill case of tmutilu in the contemplated
Urikua in t"liicai;o. as the t'hicngo.

and l'iincy railroacl had de-
manded, an I will rcceivn the entire out-
put of th Stmator coal uiiu.w forvosf--r-da-

and However, it in tnotight
that the cn.il millers are preparing for a
lig strike mi May 1, and tlutt the mili-
tia. Instead of going to Chicago, intend-
ed for the coal liiim.

SEEMS INEVITABLE.

The Hircilini'il Htrlk of th Do.tnn
I'llltill 'artrlltr.
Aprd :; --Tho threatened

Btrikeof union c.trputen of lloston for
an eight h.mr w..rk day seems inevitable,
as their r. presentntivc. have lin unable
to secure a rotifcrciicH with the
It is Mated thai the einplov.-rs- ' nsocia-tio- n

not only r. fused tugrniit the cinfi-r-tmc-

but have determined, under anv
ctrcuiiist.n.cii., to nck tonine injurs as it
day's IhUt.

IIiiIIiiii. Atlarked.
The Italian employe.! in t tin

place of the trikcni at Suire' junking
establishment, when on their wav Ionia
last ni'lit were savagely it is
presumed by a gimu of strikers. Many
of them were injured.

COLUMBIA RIVER FISHERMEN.

llaltle Iltiwern t'nlen and a

t'" Armed With lllfle..
rntiTHsn. Ore. April 30. The union

una non union nail a sail'
gninary encoiinter on the Coluin'oia
river, aliout forty miles from her.-- . Itoth
rartli-- s were armed with nfle. One of
the colnliatiiiits, Jack H.iymnn. was
kiile.1 outrvht., and Irmrlm tilsenand
Uisrlt Wil- -. .u seriously injured. The
coulllct was tlie outcome of an attempt
on the pait of the union men to prevent
the from tubing along the
nver. i ne are selling lull
ai grcanv rcuuceti prices.

Milwaukee Carpsnters,
Mh.wai Ri.E, Wis., April 30. None of

the union carjienters in Milwanke
will go to work Thursilay morn
Ing, Jin 1, o o'clmk
Hie evssiro reply ,f tha Cotilrae
tors nssK'intion to the demand of
the unions for the adoption of the eiirht-ho-

day left the matter in an unM tileil
and unsali-fnetor- y condition, and the
men have ci m luiled to inaugurate the
new order of tliiiura without the assis
tance of tli-- ir enipbiyers. Where the
contrai'tois npM the innovation strikx
wtu resiill, hut H.i ln of the
carpenters' council, says Ls does not

a general strike.

I.niillll to Hare a Parade,
New Yohk, April 80. President (lorn-neis- t,

of the A merit an Federation of
l.alsir, left for Lotiisrilln yesterday
afterms'n. Ho stateil before he left that
his Information from Louisville Indi-
cated that the lalior parade in that city

will I the largest that has
ever taken place then. Before leaving,
hn said that he hopisl all memlNVS of the
federation would refrain from anvsyin-Iwtheti- e

strikes, and would remain at
work to aid the carpenters and jolnors
to win their contest.

Fort Warn Carpenter.
Fort Watnk, Ind., April 80. Tha

master builders have refused to grant
the demands of the carpenters and the
latter will strike. There ara 200 canon-
ists in the rlty. snd all but two belong
to the union. They work ten hours sua
receive from II..V) to t'j.,tn a day, ac-
cording to ability. Their demand Is for
bine hours work and twenty-riv- e cents
au hour as the lowist rule.

lu Spain.
MAntim, April ft). Tliera will be a

fathering of fifl.000 worktngmen at
on May Dar. Tha govern-

ment is said vi lai greatly disturbed at
the attitude of the Anarchist in Val-
encia and Cai thngenn, where the troops
v.ill lie he! I in barracks from April 30
until .Mav4. ...

HA1 lONa THE DESTITUTE.

A tUauirr I.aled with Provisions and
Oilier Store, fur the Sunrln.

WashiniitiiN. May 1. 8ecntnry Proc-
tor has r s'elved sevorul Udegrnms from
Cspt. Weston, it' the sulwlslence deiart-mon- t,

at New Orleans, In rcuiird lo the
tens taken for the reliof of the Mood suf-

ferers. Ha nil) that he sent 02,000 rv
tiona to Omega, Madison parish, and he
will send IMI.isMI rations to HU Jiunea and
M.O0O to Livingston parish. He esti-
mates that the xplo of Mississippi will
require a million rations, and those of
Ioulslana a few hundred thousand more,
lie says the rat Ions onst aliout six osnta
aoh. lie also reports that he has loaded

a steamer with rations and other stores
lor cattish l'olnt, Lula, Friar a Point,
Bunfljjwer liudljur, Bklj;with, Newton,
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New Kansas Landlni!, Hen Loinond, Ar-

cadia, riiotnrd, Kolliug Fork, and other
place in Mississippi, ivvoi'U'd ils needing
rations for twenty days.

t'apt. Weston liaa been nutliorlcd to
continue the purchase of rations as font
as needed for distribution.

A special fri'iu Hriisley Landing nys
that the kick water has Us u rising there
so rapidly that it is Ihoimhl nearly all
the plantations around there will U in
iindaled. I'ist ro coining out of the
swamps in droves, and arc Is ing merci-
lessly nlaiit;lilcri'd.

ROBERT E. LEE.

Invitation, lu be heut to
(ieileralk

IJirtlMiiMi. Vii., May l.-- ln
o the unveliiig ot (e n. Li es

statue, no p, laical lines ill 1'i iiiaHii.
I '.ilk; ra M.l in iiatn n are now being sent
out, and all cvl onle.l. i.iie oiiii n- - ill
Is- - il i ill. reeanlless ul tin ir pi I. ties.
The same iu Haiioii that - si nl to l Icn.
Ilcaineai'il, lien, lionlou. inn. .lubal
Karly and lien, ilisi ,lnhu:o-- willoto
lieu. Miihoue iiudlieii, I .o.si reel. As
far us names have Iss-- gotleti, lin y have
Ih'cii recorilnl.aliil I he in nations mailed
ill the order llinlin li liny aicieai hed
on the list of it --nullum nnliiaiy, II e
I'olifcilerate camps, the :inn nois of the
southern slates, ami all ol lieu. Lee's
relatives will Ui asked to conic. A ui'iiml
stand to accoiumoilale one thousand pi o
pic w ill Is' eiecleil. In u hu h ailinittaiii c
will la bv card. There w ill Is no charge.

MELON GROWERS MEET,

Anil INhciis l:illel's lllereaseil Ai'fenae
A Ulack 1.1st.

At. n any. I la.. May I. A large niiiiiU'r
of melon iro el's asseinliled here lo

ice. s. and to trans.u t liiisiness
relating to the nu Inn interest. .Nearl.
eiglil tlioiisand acres were ! present e. I.

Mc'rea, cliairuian of the
rate coiuniiltce, -- t.ili.l licit the Central
and I 'I. int ststeios. to other unh III
roads iinrth ei nver. had aur I

(o accept the uenjiis as tiveii ibein li

sworn weuhei's. a) i tinted h. the nielon
growers, iiiioii their Hacmi stales.

In regard lo rales mi all railroads south
of the Ohio river, they were the same as
last vear. Hut a ii'diictiiii is I "eked fm
nortli mid uest.

It was proposed lo black list a niiniU r
if H 11 - .1. 'I hollses III il ICC of III. It

will Is scut to iiiciitU rs iii the assm

A Yiiiiiik llitiii.-i- In Heath.
Ati.antv. ti.i., Mav 1 Miss Fannie

Walker, who lived Willi her widowed
Ul. liberal Ha l.a-- l lair street, died tli Oil
lull lis ru i n eil vv Inle ctsiknit; done r on
an oil stove, lu si inn uiikniwn way her
dress cau:hl lir- liniii Ihestnve. and in
her fright h ran mil nl the lioii e and
tried to le .C i the lic.M hollse lor
ant e. Ky ruuiiiiik' she fanned the tlamc
ami fell exhausted mi Ihe 'ivh. Lvt ry- -

I iiiiu thai ci'iild ilonetnr the i n.
ii'iin lady was leiideilv and

iiti-- doiie. but she w as mi Laolv burn-
ed that she livid I. Ill a shi.lt time. She
was 7 vears old. Her m itlu-- vvasimi
at linine at the tun., but arricl soon
after the sad a ci Ii lit.

ll.'MHM'1-ilt- llilll'll Test t'lise.
Wiiim.T-'N- Mav 1. The Star savs

the I leiiiis-rat- imu have a the teav
u't't iiitn tlie u i - court In test ,

i.llltv i.l the net nf the speaker
ill ciillUllh Itii lills'ls M tin tin lint Vote III
make a iUi'iiiiu. Tin y retrained Irmii
Votim: ell llie i'lfleV Hol-le- .l bill. Ulld
ilwasl anl l b IS allirinative vote- s-
lite sisaker ceiintiiiv: a .

i it .lit tit. It is
tile I'llll I ibe inn ortefs tn resist ihe
ip. r iii 'it ot tin bill if it is p.is-e- d by the

senate alio iv es the presi.Jiut s signa-
ture. Ilv taking a test ,(e ,, . c,,ui-
w hen nu attempt is made to collect the
dillv imp I mi norstisU by Ihe bill,
they ean tot the ipli siinii ln lnie the su- -

en llie I 1111 1.

N. w nt k liiiiila lrnlil.
Nl.w Yi'KK. May 1. Two hundred and

fifty le.nln ' meichauls and Hii H.ilers
met nt lie- M trns'litan hotel In protest
llfaill-- l the am' nf the Mi Kinley bill.
.lames W. Constat le. nf Arnold. Coiisia-bl- e

.V I 'n.. ire.i'lii. Mr. Ta lor. nf Lord
A Taylor's dry g.s.ls In said ihai in
bIiihisI evei'v net, nu e tin Mi Kailev bill
raise! the ilulv. A is nl n'thers
prote-te- d a.'aiiist the bill on the same
ertillllils, A lesnlllliiill as ,u. ''.ted ci ill- -

ileiuiiiiig the bill, and t ! I. l:ii im the
chairman limn In Washinglmi Input the
IIMtter Is'lnle I nllgress.

Very lmiiirliiiit t'liiiieiilluit,
Vn Kiu l:u. Miss., May L Tin river

linpniveiiii nl and levis' cotivenlii.il is in
hen. Over ntie hundred ami liftv

di legates fn nil lxiuisiana, Mis..issii,ij,
Arkansas, Tcnues-is- i, Kentucky ami ri

have in rived. Altnuet her there
nre now over :lti delea;e- - in alien. I. nice.
Iil'snllllii'lls Will la a.o.ed show ing thill
the ipiesiinti of river improvement mid
nilViealinll Is liest lli'lisl ll'iilll a lllltiolllll
-- iai"lH.ini by an clbs tive systeiu of
Uivii's.

Vi hat Ihe lirelsliiii May I tittse,
Nt:w Yi UK. May l.-- The World's To-- h

k i. Kan-ii- - nil says; Il is predict-i- d

ben b iiti'it b rs nf the supreme
lunch that He L'mled states supreme
cniiit dis in the biwa pin kau'e cum
will iiiillny the license laws nf even
statu.

Ilev, ,1. l. Iltnvin ll.'.nl.
F.Vf.lti.llU'.v. Ala., Mav I. Ilev. J. M.

Ilrtivvii. r nl tin Mt'ihmlist i liun h
here, who has len sick for sometime.
s'in v iill.v passtii irntn mis woiiii,

III lleulh.
KmiXVII.I.K. Teiin., May L News ha

jllsl las'li ris'eivetl that the luillsenf h
llolder, near I 'unils rlaml (lap, bun
low ii, ami that Mr. Holder, bis wife a
in . I.l ris ed In the Humes,

oately escaped in II.
night cli.tlics.

Ihe l.nwer i.sUlipl.
Nkw Diti.rtNH. Mav 5.- -A nniflev

Lsnding sss lalsiiyi The backwater has
been rislluf here so iiinldlv that it I.
thought nearly nil plantations arotiml
here will lie inundated. The lnvge Sin-
clair place went under Titesdnv. Her
hark levee gavewaynud wilhlnsx hours
msny acres nf flno cane was flooded,
lasir are coiiiltig out of the swanitrs in
droves an I tut Ulng Mercilessly
slaughtered.

Arrldenl tin Ihe Hnrlil Hnillhrrn.
PAI.ATKA. Flik. Mav 1 The Floridn

iSoiilliern I'roh'ht trinn Hashed into the
Florida Niiiitln rii and I'alaik i train at
Ot alu iiinl ih lishetl nnii couch, but for-
tunately no nue was injured. The freight
was coming down grade ami could not
be stoiiis'd In time, ami struck the una- -
senger train which was standing on tho
crossing with Ihe engine detached.

The tiii k of Leisure Hour.
Al.ttANV. flu., Mav I. Mr. O. C. Hur

ley, a nluht w an hiiiiin. stiemls his leisure
time In the dnv, cultivating ciiI.Iiiil-cs- .
He lln.ls rcinly wile for nil he can raise.
at gissl prices, lb has nlsml
of an acre, mid this year raised ulsitit
H00, which, nt llfteeti cents each, net
him nlsiut (Iiki or is1.ik.ii Hr acre.

Cold went lief has (li'llived thecotlol
crop In Kgypt,

There nre itnllcntioiis of n cyclonic ill
turbanco in Ihe gulf of Mexico.

The cnriMn.is' strike In f'hlcinrn
uTw-'- t ou lumber sales.

Tlio Jit life's Action III (inuitiilLr
tin lu'iuiuliT Writ.

He Slmno'l tho P.ip3rs Knowing
Thoy Woro Dufectivo

Auii tilvr. s. III. ItiHsnll fur dolus
That lie liiiuliteil the i iii.tlliitlinialll.v
of lit lain by Mil lilt liii.liiir. In Ihe

kittle nl New Vurk are to ll li Menu,

uf an t:li' trli' shm b.

Nkw Yiiiik. May Judgo
i f the New York siipreinii court, says
Judge Wallace's actiou is unprecedented.
"When the Chicago Anarchists were
roiivictc.l," he mivs, "their counsel went
before Justice llarlall, who wits the
I'uited States supreme I'oiirl justice for
the Illinois district, hut he relilsetl the
writ and rel'eired them to the full ImiuIi
at Wiishinw'ton. I never heard of a dis-
trict judge tranting such a writ us the
present oiiC'"

U In It Wn.lirsnted.
The World tiiiotes Judce Wallace as

faymu". " The Keiniuler w rit was grunt-
ed to Keinmler's Ituflalu counsel on

of a well known New York
lawyer. It was di feclive in that it did
not liear Keinmler's siiriuitiirv nor tho
.ml .if the court, but the situation was
Mich an iinieiil one that 1 could not
justify myself in stopping to delilsTate
over technicalities. "ie man was linble
to Is exei'tittsl at any in.'inent, ami.
having n ilmilil in mv miiiil of the

of ihe law by w hich he
was to nu i t his dvsnu, I signed the
pajs'i-s.-

The ruper. Ilefeellve.
licfelTillg to the Keiniuler oar. The

Tillies sUv : .ludu'e W allace said thut
lie wm very tuinli suiprid to learn
that tin writ of lialas corpus had ls-e-

served nu Warden Hurst. m. The writ
was imperfect, in that il was signed, but
not sealed. The par were sent to the
clerk of the court at l iica. and he hud
Uol heard from them since."

Ittti-r- t lew ullh tni.erimr Tl 111.

The Tint -- ' Albany sis cial says; W.
Ilnurke I i i hr.in. a'to. hcy f r IIhe elec-
trical i '1111 iliies in the exei hlioll

v te- -t cas., und Charles Si.

li.it. Ii. attorney f.r the Colidelnneil
man. Keiiiuih r. had a conversation with
lioverimr H.ll at the exts utive clminlier
last Tli'ir-.- l iv relativii to an Hpsal to
the I'niieil Mates supreme court on the
coiistitii'ii.ttality of the new death law.
It was understood that a reprieve was
iis!i. for that "he counsel miuht npieul
to the Culled states court, mid that the
(.evei iioi denu il it.

At tbee live cliaiuls'r this theory
was nut confirmed. It was assertisl that
tin- ciuivcr-Mtiii-ii was purely a irsnnal
"ii. nil th- m its of the case. It is

leivvever. that Wnrd was silit
tmiu Aloauv Friday to Warden Purs- -

tn to h. . ntT the evii ullnu lis lnlllfas
s.ssil,e that ihe aial to the I'lutml

Ma- i- i nurt might Is elTnctcd and a stay
ciii uti d.

NOT ONE ESCAPES.
A Itaiiil of Tttlrlv I'lriile. MstlKhtrrrd by

I l eu. Ii Triinis In A limn.
San Fiiavi May i. Among the

advices frmii China was a in
The Ilaifi'lut Cniirier. dated N un Jlinh.
TnU'piiu, Annul, Man-l- i . which gave
an account i f a wmiiiiiaiy conflict l- -

'wn rri.tnh triiis and the rells.
The village of ( lias I'liiing, where a re- -
doubtable chief mimed I). .van, who had
tor a loin.' ti temniisl the district,
was siipHisiMl to 1h, vvas surroiunlisl bj
the military and was laid t'l the
house where the rels-- l band had taken
up its ipiarters. Not a --muni Is'trayed
the proeeucenf the baud in the hniise
until all at mice a liv. lv , h., i.iivh nf
tire anus killed or woiuuleii three of the
milltarv.

A severe conflict, lasting three hours
Mid a Halt tlieii eiisiied. At last the
house wa set nu tire, but the cinbat
still continued, the nlsls making a
stulitiorn defense, ami trying to break
through the surrounded luntv. When
at last I: was pos-ib- le to enter the house
Hie surviving pirates were killed, but
Uovsn himself was found dein . his Isslv
Mug on the rl..ir Willi the face bnnnst.
Ihe entire Innnl, coini-.se- .l nf als.ut
thirty liitlivitliials. was desiroved. tif
the French force Ihree were killed and
turee Wniiinhsl.

LOOKS LIKE MURDER,

A Ml. .hia Mail' llurse uiul lllooily Smldl
anil llrlilh KimiiiiI.

I i.r.MiNiisiu nu, Ky., May -E. L.
jsexiou, a wen Known m.irrieil man, re
siding at rilllliville, Masnll ColllltV, left
hniiie a few day ago. having in his

ipnte a coiiiloitable sum of
money, -- ince which time nothing
u.is iki'ii iiearii or nun. .Mon-tla- y

his horse was plckel upas an cot ray.
nt .ii. i ariuei, live miles tiotu here,
Tuesday, his raddle with bloody marks
nu ii, niui uis mi. in aim itiatiket were
found where they had lss-- hid in a
leuce corner. I here is little doc-- that
he has Iss.n waylaid, rohlted and mur-
dered. ,i trace of the Isslv Inn. vet
been discovered. No domestic or bilni-uen- s

reason exists for his going away.

t.eiieral Alaer tint.
MAV V'ltK. May 2. (en. Alger's

resignation as ilirector of the Tennessee
Coal and 1 run collipaliv was discussed at
u meeting nf the I muni held at the com-
pany's office in this city Tuesday. The
strictest secrecy was maintained as to
what iK ciirrcd at the meeting, presi-
dent l'lutt very warm when
ipiestionetl as to what was done and as-
sorted in vigorous language that it was
notiu of of the public's business.

It was learned, however, that the elec
tion of lien. Sa I Thoimui to till the
Place iiintle vacant hv den. Alger's res-
ignation was the chief topic discussed,
rroni the lime consumed at the meeting
and the flushed faces of the directors
when they emerged, it would appear
Hint that Ihe debate was of a very lively
nature. No conclusion was reached and
an adjoint nt was taken until noon
Wednesday in order to iiermit of rom-niiiii- ii

iiiiiin with (icn. Alger and Oen.
1 honuis.

kustir Heel Hulalng In Canada.
ToitnvTti, Out., May 2. Exjierl-men- u

with Herman Iss't mot seed liiili-eut- o

a practical yield of thirty tons tmre. It Is assorted that this means a
tsisslblf ultimate niitiuul iirisluction of
loo.niiii tons of sugar, or nlsuit Hie aver-ag- e

ipiiiutily now iniuuiUnl into thu ikj- -
iCUi

The Aalievllle CllUen Olvoa
The latest locnl news. '
The I'reshest Stntc news.
The last general news.
(Iciicrnl mid sjiecial comments,
The largest subscription list of uuy

secular puier in the State.
The Isvst nil vert ising medium In the

State,
A full stuff of able editor and corres-

pondents.
The neatest, newsiest and most enter-

prising paper in North Carolina.
Its efforts arc always devoted to the

upbuilding nnd development nf the re-

sources of the State, particularly the
western section.

Subscription, $0 lKr annum: $3 six
mouths j GO cents per month.

Ni IN BRIEF.

A Coiiileiisallim of Interest inn Hems on

Vurloii Siilt.eels.
Sprliigllcld, O., will have a Jesuit mon-

astery.
Mliihilslinrg, O., will go TM,iO on

Lima crude oil slides up to thirty five

cents per barrel.
V.'fslty ;i,kt Kt .mittdat '.rteelliig,

W, 'a., for horse stealing.
Two children ol Jessie Males, were killed

by n runaway at l.oili, III.

That Kiiiglii.il syndicate opens Its capa-
cious maw to uniilile Hie Spriuglield, tl.,
Iirevveries.

A special ilispali h slates that there Is no
truth in Ihe rcporl lull au epidemic has
struck Miini'ie, Ind.

Coving! Iiul., hili'lies on Inward the
millennium vviih a new Woman's Chris
Man ciiuice union.

llarrv m k, nuetl II .loin , was fatall.v
injured, near Ml lei shuns. O.. by the

discharge of a tvvolv tr.
Al. Wiilliu-e- , chargi-i- with complicity

In the murder of Slaliou Agent Tniinvr.ut
I'usev villi, Intl., was iii'i)iii1 i'L

A lleshles- - skull, supposed by some to
bo that of lliriuu Savvii lle, has luen found
bet ween Cornish and l.iiuiiii k, .Maine,

Frank Wish Iruir. the l.vim:.
hinting witness in tin Cronin case, has
been given six months for horse stealing.

Miners' meeting, at I'miiem-- , il., cry
for ipanriei, but won't yield a point --

want a quarter uf a cent per bushel ad
viiin-e-

The penchant of sHin.il teacher James
llaile. of lieiieva, II., fm- imirrv lug several
times each week, is worrying the

It Is predicted that the Chleagn rnrpen
lers ill no in vvC k V.' the ne'v Ims-- i s on
s'riilav. and I'liiitiuue llm Isiycott of tin
old association.

Herman Hess, who reccutlv left Weston,
()., mid rlopi d to Milti. ii', hid., withn
wouiaii iiamcil Ibiokly, vvasarresled at the
Infer plan I In .'.ill iiist.

Chin h .la. ..i.s.ni and mi. . I her Finn, who
wen liaiiillii br liinliei at the OjU'cu mine,
Ni'Tiiee, .'.lei., ii II down lite shaft, a
distance ot The) iirettead.

A film; it lite Ldk.ir Steel works at
llraililock, I'.i.. Tuesday. Four
HllllMMI'inus well st'i'iiiH.ly blirued, lllld
our ol tin in, 'l'..-..l- Kiiiulti, talalty.

Ailornev S W. Switzv, formerly of
Marinii, lu.l - now on trial lu Itroi.kl.v u
N. V., nu a i iiarge ot uinlirat'titc, pre
pretenetl bv a girl miiued Annie .Murpli.

At luillaliai lis I'at Kltllan allillteorge
ll.oli-- i.i. 'i i. led. Itesiilt; 1 niter
st ii ii nil in i i.e 'lead ami Killimi shot in
the inoiii h, 1' in won. Is Wing dangerous.

T in in clianil.!- - of deinlies has
approve! i e lull oiling an hide linUc
lillluls'i- of . ,is to prcsiilenls by 17

Votes, uutl e I'.il has Itecll sent to the
si'lntle.

James I'lcllips, section Imss In Ihe
I 'liit ic.o and . a. ma Cnal varils.nt Itrail.
Iliil.,w.i. li.e'lv an I perhaps lalally in
jlireil, vv hl!c lctiillg ties al Mecca, I'arke
cuiiiity.

Sixty persons caught in the raid on Chi
ponl i".ius were tilled riuo each,

tllulluli llie e expressed thenpitdull
thai the law i g Hit was uncoil-sti- l

ulioltal.
T he ileteiise m the .Itines murder case

at I'liiii.-- ill. , . is pi'i.tluciiiK the usual
wtU slot ked f.ilnily ilisaue iisyluiu to
prove that tin was not respuusi
lite tor his dis'd

Agelil S'liclni rs is eharge.l with slip-
ping whisky tl.iwu his liei-- and the Puts
burg and Wt iern i.ioi.m.I funds in
his pia kft, unit Hilling irniu Morris, pa.,
10 CilumlMle. II.

William lioi'insi'ti. mi attacl I tin
Ciirlsiiulalf iniiii--- i r lliriiiiimliaiu.
Ala., was called nt lis h,ni, .y mi
known assassins i my night anil talall)
shot. I 'ause litiku.cv n.

The bndv of .'i- i- tlattle Ilacon, the
daughter f Cul. I'.. I Nile.. .Mi, Ii,.
vv In. jiini e.l iiitn I iki on the night of
March was limit, iiaiing al a point
near w In re she plunged in.

The Fosioria. I)., ii. a. It diggers decide
that t dig trenches ten liour. daily and
retrench twenty fniii hours IstloiiliU worj.
anil want n n nilvaiiie a ineniy live ceuls
ou the fl.i'i wages unw id.

The Isslv ol an iiiisaiivi u man nlsmt '.'I
years old was picked .. ii I he west liarlsir
tif Aslihintl. K.v. He is siipp,,.,,, to have
been ill I he i her lour or live days. A h i
ter dated liimtou, I . M o. Ii was found
in his HM'ket.

The southern zcphv i Hint .wept all
oil n sailing ves.el along the

l'Toritlii coast, ticar l'.i,,:a tiat-.Ja- came
near taking Willi il Mr and .Mrs. A H
Mullikin. of Ijuiisv til., an. i - (,..,
Klials'tll Clevelalnl, ivl, .. were nil Is.ani.

(letirge Wei !,s, son u K. v s Weeks,
Itaptlsl minister at Mtoplii tow u, eiu
miles alstve raikei-sliiiiii- W. Vs., was
loiinil dead in his rnoai with a bullet huh
thl'tillgh the head. I' I u '.'"- - d I hal he
was acciduulally kilit'tl vvl.iic i hi
gun.

William Ijimls'ii. Hie richest man In
Michigan, riunuiit n l .pi. etc at lli ;i,.i,
while teuiporiirll) in- -' i.i hanging. He
was a conliilautv ol .("..n llinwu. Fred
llouglass ami eilni- nU.htimi hadris
lief.ini and ilui iiig the w o.

In removing with d n unite H stump
stniidliig in tlie wav "i the vvorkiiieu at
Halter. v I 'aimer's t n .u.oti..., near
.Miiiilpeliir. Ind., Aliiv.l M i,.i,, w as
seriously Injured In il.. rnmt eve. This Is
the thud incident al i he aiuu place
within the last three tins.

C. U. Traweck, fiiiiu. ilj nf Leon countv.
Ten., anil wauled tl fur arson, was
killed by llepuly Sln i ill Wnllis. n Sun
day, near Slew-art'- mill. ,.n ijoii CriM'ii
llie, Iji. YMiemirit. l hy t li iiti,-,.- tu

surrender Trnwet k forlilsguu,
when the olllter flit d, wnli the result as
la teil alsive.
A fiirimee nt Ihe Kdgar Thoniiisoii slisl

works, HneliliH k, I'.i . t vphuletl Tiiestlay
morning, si altering lu all dins'-lio-

Knur lluiuiriaus nvi-- seriously
burned, one al tl i. .lacob Khmtii, It Is
thought, being f.ilnily Injured. The cause
of the si i Id. ut is not kuuwu. Tho loss
will be quite y.

Herry W aul lured slid nnarrclsnni
clllieii of Ibirve.vsburu, O., IiuiiIihI IiU
shotgun Tin'l,iy moriiliig with several
hulli'ts destinetl to llnlsli Ihe enrthlv
cansT nf several of his nclghlHirs, so ha
si. Id. Hut nue barrel was used, and that
was IWrd nl Ward w llh fatal ellis l by his

nlil sti'tisiiu. Dun. Wiishliigtou. In
defense nf his mother, whom Ward was
trying to kill.

Miiy Nullify Mere. Law.
Nkw Yt itK. Mav a.-- Tlio World's

Toka. Kan., sissdal says! "It is pre-
dicted hen by members of the supreme
lalich, Hint the I'nitisl Htnles stllirenin
itiiirtdeeisii.il in the Iowa nacknge easa
will nullify the license laws v everv
state. I ine iinlge nrcilicts a third uun
and Nalioiial isauu ou thu tiutjnliun.

lis Excellent
Conmu'iid to public npprovnl theCiilifor-i- i

in lie i ! fruit remedy Syrup of Figs. It
is pleasing to the eve. and to the tnstr
nnd bv gently acting on the kidneys,
liver mill Iiiiwi!. it etennses the svsteni
cITcetuullv, thereby promoting the ficfilth
ami eouiiort oi nil who tine u.

Mr. A. L. Finlev. Mnrion. N. C. was
such n severe sull'erer from scrofula in a
most ngtrruvutcd form, that for years he
went on crutches. He was cured in 1 HH'A

by Mrs, Joe I'crson's Kemcdy, and has
liceu well ever since.

EVENING, MAY

FREE EXCURSION.

Somi'tliiiifi' now for our cit

izens is n t ifn t to u five milt's

riilo over tin1 t'lt'ctrit; rnilwiiy

Uy nil piTsoiis mi-clu- i wiitK

ilolliir's worth or nioro of

from Hostic Iw-os- . &

Wrifilit on Moiithi.v, tin list li

inst., mill (luring' tin- - wo k

following:. Coniliiiii' il"iisuri'

iiml jti'iilit l,v iii'rcptiiif;' this

oiiiii'tiinit,v. No Ktock in

tin city is inoro coiniloto,
I'liiliniciiij;' ninny noYi-Itio- s in

Dross (looils.Trininiiiin's.No-- t

ions, lints (hip: jolt tit X. V.

pritos), iiml shoos tt) suit tho
most tnsti 'fill, l'olito mid

tin;' corps of sales-

men to show you throin2,h.
A cordial invitation to nil

Xo, 1 1 X. Court Sipinro,

AT THIi

m;ADiNr.

JEWELRY STORE

The etitrTt- wttit-- M

Plated Jewelry,
liKlutlini: title Itnioclu-M- , Ittitttnm 11 ml Hnuv

letff. at

0FFI-K-3
0

Ki'Kanlki'. of etmt, fin we ititi iitl in the future

tu kit'ti imthinu hut Sttllit (Itild nml

Sterling Silver Jewelry.

ARTHUR M. FIELD

I CiniMR ipwfifr :
kbriMiiiw bllkkkii

South .Main St. AhIicyHIc

. A. Itl.AIU. .1. V. ISlfoWX

FURNITURE

UN DI'RTA K I NO.
No. JIM Pulton At vituc,

M'AFEE BLOCK. OPPOSITE BLAIR'S OLD STAND

Wo ine now ready, und in

vite our friends and tho puli

lie generally to cull und ex

amino our well selected stock

of

FUliXITUliK,
Which we nre ofl'ei in nt rock

hot loin prices. rmlertiikiiifU

a special feature. Culls ut
tended day or niht.

rolephono,thiy 7",iiin'ht

IJLAIIl&imOAVN.
RICHMOND 8. DANVILLE R. R. CO.

I'AHSKNIIKS IIKI'AHTMKNT.
Wcstrni North Camllns IMvisitin.

I'ASHKSI'.KK THAIS HCIIHIlt'l.H
In Hfkkct Mnrt-- U.'ll

7rth Mrriilinn time iimM alien nnt utllrrwliu
Inillinttd.

KASTIIIICNII. Nn. (It Nn. na
I Hilly. I'nlly.

I.V. K mis vlllr,
iiioih ini'r.i J Itopm Nonnm

" A.ltrlllr, iv.'irnini UOUiim
r Hnllsliury, AA.'lani
' lifinvlllr, IU2liim
" Kichmnnif, jiaopml ninnmi'" NlllrlKh, I nripni Tlloiim
" (iiiitl.iiiirii, 8 llliin llinoim" ilmtiiK(un 11011pm
" . li'.'iiini la.lrliini" 1A inttiliiifliin 7lii.ml lin.'lam" llfiltitinirt, xnupinl H'Jflnm" I'lilla., 1 1 'Jiiim 1047am" New Vnrk, nitonm I iliiiuti

W KSTIIIII-J.il- No. no Nn. nu '
I luilly. I'nll.v.

I.v. New Vurk,' lumnm 4.MOim'
" I'ltilit., 7UOnm nA7jim
" IliiHIntiirr, (1 4riiiitl 1i:tOiiii" NVn.liiiisl'n 1 1 U4iim 1 1 llotitii" l..vtlclitiurii. A4opm A07nm
" aniiim SlUOnmi
" Hanvlllr,' j H4iiini Hiinnml
' WttlTtltlKl'll IH inm" i.uiii.iiiirii, il.'liiim nnnptn
" KiilrlHh, 44ilpm looam
" Hiill.liurv, til tnnmtll Wnml

Ar. A.hcvlltr, 7Utinm 4 unpin
" Kniisvlllr,

llliilliiiitr.) ttiintiml HUflpm
Nn. ns A. A 8. R. K. Nn. 114

ally. llnlly.
MiMlnmll... Hut Kprlniis, Arr N 40 p m
HIAsmiAiT Ashcvlllr, Arr 7 no p ni

lootlatnlAr. Ilrnilrrsimvllle, " 0117 inI'i4'ipm" BpartwnlHirK, I.v, S 40 ji in

Mt'KI'HV IIKANCH.
No. IsTlllsllnci't Wunilay.) No. 17

"tlio n mil... Ashrvlllr. Ar ana p mlltoamlAr, Waync.vltic, ' HIApm
af.4pml" llry.un City, " sw a ni
(14(1 pni" Wr.tflrlii, I.v. a III a m

Nu. no anil nt. rilllmnn Hlrenrra hrlwmi
Orrrnstiuro nml Murrlsttiwn.

Nus. n'i nml na I'tillntnn UlifTi't Hlrrpltia
L'nrs Itrtwcvn Mut MpHna snd Wn.ltinuloii.

Asnrviuc i. nrrnsui.i niniiun lur no. no." Hlnnrr " " " n.'l.
Hickory II " na.

W. K. WlNlltlRN. n. P A.,
A.hcvlltr. N. O

JA. L. TAYI.OK.O. P. A.,
wn.ninittna. u. c.

PRIVATKBOARD.
SJUW IIUtlHBt NBWLV FUKNIHIIKU

ALL, MOIIIIKN I M rHO V ItM KNTB.

MtH. N. B. ATKINSON,
No. Sll Haywood atrtct.

InaaadlT

J, 1800.

THE"HICKORY INN,"
HICKORY, N. C.

A POPULAR AVINTKll PJ:SORT.
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Avcnijfc Winter Temperature, 5a Dejfrees.
The Hotel handsomely furnished throughout, has

Kloctrio Lights, (Ins, Hot nnilCohl Wntor Ihiths, nnd nil

tho con Yoiiionoos of modern honic. For tortus, rte., mi-
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FRANK I OUGHRAN,
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TAYLOR, HOUIS & IJROTIJKRTON,
WhiiUmile I'etnH iiknt

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS, STOVES,

iii:ati:kn, kam.i:s, tinwaric, vc.
sax ri.r.Miiixr.. r..s and sti;am littinc,

TI' AXIi SI.ATli Kool'INC,

TOMATU' I'LIXTKIC CAS LICHTINC. AM CALL

AGENTS FOR "ROYAL" GAS .CHINE. AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER WORK FOR.HILLS SPECIALTY

New Storel'iitlt Opera IIouKe.
No. 43 Pattoil Att'.t Asiltcvlllc,

rlnttx l.mv.
ttinrl

Vsiiiti .itli-n-

'.IIIIIINS.

THE COVENANT
IIUILOING ANI LOAN ASSOCIATION,

Home oniii kxoxvii.i.1:, ticnn.
Authorized Capital, 82.,()((),(K)()

LOCAL IIOAkli ASIIKviLLIi:
l'nsl'S-til-

i iit-l'-

t

- nml I't hi

it a kv

AI

M A

r
N. V.

l lit. lil.t il mi till W ink in ntir
illy

V. n,

i

- -
AT

8. ll. Iini lii.
v. .ilt nt.

pnlr

ma
9

Proprietor.
nui 11 7

V M.
.l.l..

Tiicn V I'rHMi l l.. Src. A,- .

I. A. I l iiui.m.s,

lleiivv Moot nunv etiNl. our

MANAGED SOLELY FELLOWS. MEMBERSHIP

p'tuTiil lniim'.t ireiiitiiiti
iMonthly. pa.imnl

pntivii.il ithiliiiw
thiMntiU-i- National

purtutilari

HOWARD, mtale Arcii(.
T.ilir, ttr.itlnTli'ii',

FITZPATRICK BROS. & ROBERTSON,

Ucalcrnin Iapcrf Window HIuuIchhiicI ratcut llaiiKcr,
I'uiiittt. (HUnml Vnmiithen, Mmtury'ii Whiduw

Kentucky

Cul.lm

BY ODD BUT OPEN TO ALL

ih-- n l,rinU full vnhic i't KltM'tt nt t n tit
Imhik-- uis ii t til ! .. nnl iiiH p.itil up t..k uti nlmli 11 enh

lemt i paiil. mid the ihtiil'le ni t ti ai I u . ot.it.. nuiv le w it with
t tt 'J ut eetit m r ytitr unritanu l Ml m tm it it with I line

Mil it kit tiK I'nr luitlur en): mi

N. T,
iltnui - (Mint ior tt few iliivn nt llotil- - o. 4: 1'iitton Ave.

Mlieil I'mtitH miti Coliin. GlatMi, botr
Fretiih iiihI

We It etp in Dtrnk tit. l.ntit.

SPECIAL SALE I
v tire mnv nfUrinu l litirmi.n In evervthlnif. titir Inner. MH. I. 41. !

imiw In tin Nitrthern innikt l. We are kmIiiu l m II u lit pritv tu utt eeryliiMly Mr
tint I l nun vnpiiu tuv thnt l.tiw I'rieen iln inore t.i help mil n lnv thuti n ttlu
i mitk We nre now hIKiiu nn inir thitil ear loml u timer unit t.ru ami citKct tu
If "tl the tenth vur loin I ol

lletore the vetir out. few Men' nml

fiuv

1I11M

In A

Staunton Mtoe for l.mlh n nt - In Hi -- Ium on earth, Men' ft AO Mat
nt T.'n' ttiul 91 lliiln ut 4Ae . nml a ureal uiaiiv oih- i ilntik' that aII uMnuinh

CsHAII AM'J IH M li-- A I Hi MH i'! tin tavontr with nil Ihe fnrinem. We only mention
thin to hIiow thut wc are on u,MM' terunt.A llh ihe A'huiuv ami im
of Kooiln.

J. II. IlllW Iil.l., Ml ur.
At i 'lil .Until, 1t iliiiir Inlniv I'ciiiiltniin Hi Vu.' Ilnnlanrr

-i- )

N. C.

IUkIiI MIlcH Noiitli of on llie A. & H.

ID MIXLKAL SI'KIXC.S.

DRY GOODS

miluiKlheumtmk

AHlieville Dry Gmm1h Co.,

HOTEL ST.

Tllli

The nniily.l. Irim, Alum, Minim.lii nml Whllr Miitiliur. Cum
tl.m, llliinil HImiim', i.k'i.Iii, lu.iimnlii,

Cotniiiuilinu. Iiouh KriMiniU,

mirfi

Ahhiuhk,
Ai.i.i.iin,

Atlnriu-y-

Isrluw

pfivfihlr

Trusted.

Wall

AtneHrnn

Luittminil feltT.illy

IHiWI't.l..

tithneen
heetl,

ooitli-l- eheitrMt

Hlnrc

ARMOND, 't- -
SKYI.ANII MINICKAI. SPHINGM,

AhIicvIUv, KMilroud.

nmt

iitr

I'lMiST SI'KIXC.S SOCTIIOI'SAK.VTOt'.A.

.Iinw ItpMini, Khruma- -

Nirvnu. Airivllnn. nml nil K liltirr Ctiniitiilul..

rxii ltt nt. Term. AiIUit.s

12. A. LcVENIS,
maiiAfccr.

MUSIC HOUSE TALK
I KNOW That liny lnnii limy write for ciiIiiIol-iich- , v'uvh

mid tcrniH to tlie niniuil'iictiiiciH mid iiuiHic

Iiousch of tlie cotintry ;

KNOW-TlmttlioSTKIN- WAY JMANO ih (l.o ntkiiowl-i'(Il''- 1

SI nndn nl of the world, nml that 1 have
the agi'iicy for it.

KNOW That I have OrgniiH and l'iainw coiiliinially in

Htock to li'awt all bona lido piircliam'i'H.

KNOW That I am anxioim to pica no ovi'i-yhod- with
my jiriccH and all

ASK Ih that you n'ivo me n trial.
C FALKs 33Northmalnft.


